
Flight discounts to USBC events: 
Partner | United Airlines
United Airlines partnered with the United States Olympic 
Committee (USOC), and because USBC is a National Governing 
Body (NGB), USBC members can receive travel discounts to 
USBC events. Members may receive a 2-10 percent discount, 
depending on the booking class, on domestic flights. Review 
the list of events and reservations requirements. 

BOWL.com/MemberRewards/UnitedAirlines

Member Rewards was created for USBC members 
to provide added value to your membership 
by offering great deals with a variety of USBC 
partners. We want you to experience all the 
benefits of your membership. Check it out!

BOWL.com/MemberRewards

Auto insurance discounts: 
Partners | Nationwide
Teaming with Nationwide Insurance allows USBC 
members to get quality auto insurance at a special rate.  

Nationwide.com/USBC
18737 0818

Great deals, all in one place: 
Partner | BenefitHub
BenefitHub is one of many USBC partners that offer members 
discounts through the Member Rewards program. BenefitHub 
has a variety of great offers, such as immediate savings from 
numerous local deals, exclusive discounts from many top 
brands, cash-back offers, pay-over-time options and more. 
Recoup your membership dues many times over!

Sign up for BenefitHub at: 
BOWL.BenefitHub.com



Personalized health program: 
Partners | ManUp and PowerUp Health
USBC Members get a 20 percent discount on the 
ManUp and PowerUp Health programs. These programs are 
convenient and personalized mindset, activity, and nutrition-
focused training programs designed to help 
you burn fat and gain energy. 

ManUp: manuphealth.com
PowerUp: powerupmyhealth.com
Discount code:USBC

Credit counseling services: 
Partner | Cambridge Credit Counseling
Cambridge Credit Counseling offers USBC members the 
opportunity to improve their financial life. Cambridge Credit 
Counseling is a non-profit agency offering solutions to 
help you eliminate credit-card debt or reduce or eliminate 
student-loan debt. 

Cambridge-Credit.org/USBC

Preferred hotel rates: 
Partner | IHG Hotels Group
IHG Hotels Group provides members who are a part of the 
IHG Rewards Club with a preferred rate. With more than 
5,000 hotels across 100-plus countries, the IHG family of 
brands has something for every member.

BOWL.com/MemberRewards

18737 0818

Home security: Partner | SimpliSafe
SimpliSafe provides award-winning home security to USBC 
members. SimpliSafe is the fastest-growing home security 
company—protecting over two million Americans.

SimpliSafe.com/USBC


